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Dear Friends:
We extend to you a hearty invitation to attend the 1968
Youth Conference. The administration, faculty, staff and student
body of Taylor University are presently making plans for the,
conference weekend, praying that your stay with us wi ll be
fruitful and rewarding -- a spiritual highlight for both you and us.
"Create ln Me," found in Psalm 51:10, is this year's con-
ference theme. ln a day when many are proposing that man is
sufficient in himself and others realistically point to his obvious
limitations in all areas of life, the reality of "Create ln Me"
has special challenge for us. Our purpose for the Youth Con-
ference weekend is to learn experimentally how Christ within
us creates an abundant, unquenchable life and empowers us to
be used as transparent vessels through which His Light can
shine to those we meet each day.
May each of us let Jesus Christ radiate through our lives
and experience this abundant life in Him.
Sincerely,
w^"7?ilL
Nancy Kitson
Wes Rediger
Youth Conference Cochairmen
Create in me a clean heart, O God; and renew 6 right spirit within m€. Psalms 51:1O (KJV)
SPEAKER
REV. ED BECK
Ed Beck was born in 1$6, and
reared in Rockford, lllinois, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, and Fort Valley, Georgia. He
received the Bachelor of Arts degree
from the University of Kentucky, and the
Bachelor of Divinity degree from Candler
School of Theology, Emory University in
Atlanta, Georgia.
Ed has had an outstanding career
in basketball. He led his high school
team to two state championships, The
six-foot, seven-inch pivot man was sought by approximately fifty colleges and
universities and finally chose the University of Kentucky. ln 1958 he captained
his team to win the N.C.A.A. (National Collegiate Athletic Association) title,
Commenting on his philosophy of evangelism, he says, "When an individual
is confronted by the proclaimed Word of God, he must make a decision. Before
modern man is able to respond to Jesus Christ, however, the preacher must
analyze and evaluate this Gospel and then proclaim it attractively in the thought
forms of this individual. The individual's confrontation of the Gospel leaves him
three alternatives -- acceptance, rejection, or reduction. Thus, true evangelism
begins with the individual's awareness that God has come in Christ and his
freedom to choose one of the three a.lternatives for his life."
S PEAKER
MR. BUD SCHAEFFER
When Bud Schaeffer speaks about reaching a lost world for Christ, it is
done with all the drive that made him a professional athlete, a nine-year vdteran
of Venture for Victory basketball evangelism, and twice Little All-American.
One year of professional basketball with the Boston Whirlwinds and then
the U.S. All Stars, who toured South America playing exhibition games against
the Harlem Globetrotters. brought thrills and excitement to this Christian ath-
lete, But as God's wi ll for further train-
ing and missionary service became
clear, Bud fol lowed God's direction and
has found true satisfaction,
He traveled with the first Venture
for Victory team to the Orient in 1952.
Because of the vision he received with
this team, he returned to the Orient as
a missionary with Overseas Crusades
in 1955.
Bud has reached many with the gos-
pel through coaching clinics and basket-
ball evangelism in schools, as well as
in regular evangelistic campaigns with
the churches. His warm love for Christ
and people is obvious as he speaks with
an individual or a large group. His wife,
Alice. is an artist and a soprano soloist.
The Schaeffers have three chi ldren.
Co-Chairman -, wes neotGen
We are very much excited about
the opportunities that will present them-
selves during Youth Conference this
year. Opportunities both for us as Taylor
students, and for you as possible future
Taylor students. Your opportunities will
be, among others, to becorne aware of
what Taylor has to offer as a university,
and to see more fully the claims that
Christ has on your individual life. Our
opportunities wi ll include helping you
to make use of your opportunities. we hope that as you listen to a speaker, or
hear a testimony of a singer, or watch the living sermon of a college siudent,
that you would see a desire in your life to find your own personal, living re-
lationship with christ. The opportunity not to copy someone else's actions, but
to discover a valid, exciting relationship with Christ will be yours. We are
praying that you will accept the challenges that will be yours, and that this
weekend wi ll be the most exciting of all our lives.
Co-Ghairman - NANcY KlrsoN
"Create in me a clean heart, O God . " This was my plea just a few
short years ago when I accepted Jesus christ as my savior. since that time
I have found-so much more meaning and excitement in living the complete life
through Christ. The Lord has been a never-failing source of strength to me and
He has enabled me to face and conquer
innumerable seemingly impossible prob-
lems, for as we read in Philippians 4:13'
" I can do al I things through Christ which
strengtheneth rne."
Looking forward to Youth Conference
I pray that we may experience the mar-
velous creative powers of our Lord and
Saviour. Jesus Christ,
wes rediger and nancy kitson - cochairmen
jo liechty - secretary
coach odle and miss steyer - sponsors
helb shaw - treasurer
ken bell - sponsor coordination
devee boyd - technical
rick turner - trafficchuck bruerd and don whittaker - registration
sandy vance and dave morgan - accommodations
bonnie eason and bruce mughmaw - altar
helen seifried and connie witte
- dining hall hostesses
karen riehle and bruce simmerok - art
bill salsbery - host
diane mandt - hostess
marty modjeska and bob wolgemuth - "ivan idea"
sharon vinson and larry collins - prayer
#ii$
lan brubaker and eC rsmyth - music
steve ulm - Physical arrangements
lauriann pritchard - publicity
rev. pascoe - campus pastor
ln the year of 1934 when the first Youth Conference was held I
was a student at Taylor University and had the privi lege of serving
as the co.chairman of that first conference. Now I am back at Taylor
again, this time as Pastor to the University, and I am looking forward
with keen anticipation to attending my first Youth Conference since
rgl5.
ln the April 4, 1935 edition of the Taylor Universityweekly paper,
"The Echo", an article appeared which, in part, said the following:
"l can name three things which I think were proven at
this Second Youth Conference:
First, the Conference gave proof to the fact that
young people of today are interested in spiritual
matters;
Second, the Conference gave proof to the fact that
young people of today will support a program which
has for its theme "The Christ Of The Cross.";
Third, the Conference gave proof to the fact that
young people of today will respond to the call of
Christ and wi ll give their all to Him."
Today my prayer is that many of you young people who are our
guests this weekend at this 35th Annual Youth Conference will dis-
cover that the above mentioned three things are as true today as they
were in that day of 1935 when I first wrote them.
Let God have His way in your hearts.
Peter Pascoe, Pastor
THEME INTERPRETATION
Every person at sometime realizes that something is lacking
in his life. He is confronted with a sense of emptiness and a lack
of purpose. Many people have tried to create a satisfaction of this
sense of emptiness by turning to material things. These things.
however, fail to meet his needs or provide the direction he is
seeking. Some of the wealthiest and most popular individuals in
the world have died saying that life is meaningless and useless.
It is only when we go beyond this material worldin our quest
for satisfaction and a meaningful life, that we will find what we
are looking for. David cried unto God, "Create in me a clean
heart," (Psalm 51:10) for he realized that although he was the
king of a nation, he could not devise an answer for his problems.
Just as David needed God's creative power in his life, we today
need this same power in our lives. This power is in Jesus Christ.
You will experience a new creation in your life when you allow
Christ, as your Savior and Lord, to possess you' ln exchange
for your life of defeat and frustration, Christ will create in you
a meaningful life of victory, purpose, and power.
Ths Taglor Qnibetritg
[outh Qonfersnrs
The focal point of student activity at Taylor each year is our
annual Youth Conference. Today Youth Conference is a complex,
finely organized, evangelistic and instructional weekend for the
young people of hlgh school age. It stands now as a composite of
multiplied hours of prayer and careful planning by students span-
ning the years back to 1934, when the idea of such a conference
was planted in seed form in the hearts of five Taylor students. It
happened when Park Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Allee,
Marvin Schilling, and Peter Pascoe discussed the need which they
noticed among youth groups which they visited while on gospel
team assignments. "The picture of these youth groups, some of them
evidencing very great need, made such an irnpact upon the members
of the team that almost as from one person the ideas for the first
Youth Conference took form." Such was the beginning.
From this first conference in Shreiner Auditorium, Youth Con-
ference has grown until today on the final Sunday afternoon every
available seat is taken in Maytag Gymnasium. So great is the need
and so fruitful has the program proven to be, that now many other
Christian colleges have duplicated this effort.
With the passing of each year, the evident blessing of God upon
Youth Conference has been a wonder to behold. Today, as a result
of this blessing, churches, pastors, parents, and youth leaders from
many miles distant have, by their confidence and prayers for this
program, become part of a Taylor tradition.
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Chapel Ed Beck
Registration
D inner
Singspiration
Speaker Bud Schaeffer
Conferees in rooms
Sing and Share
Registration closes
Lights Out
Registration resumes
Breakfast
Hour of Power
Speaker - Missionary Service
Bud Schaeffer
" lvan ldea"
" lvan ldea"
Lunch - First Serving
Lunch - Second Serving
Lunch - Third Serving
Concert
Secular Program
Free Time
Talent Audition
Dinner - First Serving
Dinner - Second Serving
Dinner - Third Serving
Singspiration - Talent Time (% hour)
Speaker - Ed Beck
Conferees in rooms
Sing and Share
Devotions
Lights Out
Breakfast
Hour of Power
Speaker Ed Beck
" lvan ldea"
Worship Service Dr. Rediger
Lunch - First Serving
Lunch - Second Serving
Lunch - Third Serving
Speaker Bud Schaeffer
* Dining hall door closes promptly at this time
** Third serving only if necessary
REGISTRATION: We have facilities for 1000 guests, including
teen-agers who range from high school sophomores through young
people 23 years old and sponsors who are exempt from the age
iimitation. When our quota of 1000 is reached, we will be com-
pelled to refuse further applications. ALL REGISTRATIONS MUST
bT POSTMNRKED NO LATER THAN MARCH 12. ThETC WiII bC NO
ref unds on accepted registration. lf your registration blank is NOT
returned to you, you have been accepted.
IMPORTANT: You must register BEFORE 11:00 p.m. Fridav eve.
nino. The reoistration line will close at this hour and will re-open
at 6:00 Satu-rday morning. Also there will be NO accommodation
facilities available if you are NOT registered before coming.
TEEN TALENT TIME: The music co-chairmen, Jan Brubaker and
Ed Smyth, have announced a special youth talent audition to be
held Saturday, March 30. Two youths will be chosen and will par-
ticipate in one of the Youth Conference serivces. The Co-Chairmen
request that the music be of sacred or religious nature.
WHAT TO BRING: Since this is your Youth Conference, we want
you to be comfortable* Bring clothes you'll feel comfortable in-
both in the services and in informal situations. Remember, you
are here only two days.
BEDDING: Mattresses will be furnished. The rest of the bedding
is your respons ibi I ity.
MEAL POLICV: The Friday evening meal is NOT included on the
meal ticket. The ticket provides five consecutive meals beginning
with Saturday morning and concluding with Sunday noon. Meals
will be served on schedule.
INSURANCE: All registrants are covered by a thorough insurance
policy included in the registration fee.
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